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HOOVER SAYS

Save the waste, control the taste;
- Eat corn bread and rye;

Meatless days, wheatless days,
' Eat less cream and pie

For .victory's sake cut out the cake

Save food and win or die
Keep the fighters fit this is your bit

; That Is the reason why.

THE WAR FINANCE CORPORATION

The bill recently introduced in Con-

gress for the creation of the "War
Finance Corporation" with a capital '

stock of fire hundred million dollars, '

all of which is to be subscribed by1

the United States, should be regarded,
says Secretary of the Treasury Mc

Adoo. primarily as a measure to en.

able .the, .banks, both national and

.State' banks' and trust companies, to

continue to furnish essential credits
for industries and enterprises neces-Bar- y

or contributory to the prosecu-

tion of the war.

The Government has made and is
making through the Liberty Loans

such large demands upon the lendable
capjtal pf the country that the banks
often have been prevented from giving

needed help to private .enterprises,

some, of which are performing vital
service in connection with the war.

The War Finance Corporation is de
signed as a war measure to give relief
from this condlttbn during the period
of the war and Secretary McAdoo as-

serts that the mere existence of the
corporation would of Itself do so much
to maintain confidence that its actual
aid would be necessary only in rela-

tively few cases.

This is no hasty conceived legis-

lation. Secretary McAdoo has taken
the most expert advice available and
the methods adopted in the other
countries at war have been thoroughly
studied. The proposed law embodies
the basic principles of similar laws
which have been tried in Europe. Its
purpose is to attain the most efficient
use of our country's tremendous finan-

cial resources for the Government and
for private enterprises, which are all
necessary to the welfare of the coun-

try and our success in this war.

WHY FARMERS SHOULD RAISE

MORE CHICKENS

More chickens and more eggs jvjll
release more meat for our Armleo and

the Allies. Poultry can be Increased
more rapidly and more economically

than any of the meat animals. Chick-

ens will live, grow and prosper on

waste that would never otherwise; be

used, and will eat the infant bugs,

particularly orchard pests, before tho

latter have had time to do great harm.

Chickens ' require a minimum of

Most of it can be given by
womemjinH children, , No heavy ,jabor
is required. Chickens will help win

the w$r. 1jjB(rill you ca . f ,

BUSINE83 VER8US POLITICS'

Wherever an industry or business

aucceoda, gom ftno ,nfcl jilck tho

manager whA InVakfto )t. a success.

Usually In the frco operation of

natural and economic law the right
man finds himself for tho job.

Whether industries, bo tho railroad's

or Hhlpyards, nro under socialism or
private captfat, success Is 'in the
manager.

This man la alwnya picked because

of his experience fitting, him to handle
tho Job, while In politics ho is picked

for other reasons.

In politics his political opinions

must suit the picker, or tho ono who

picks the man must bo his friend and

admirer.

Politics often picks second rate
men to handle the most Important

work of the nation, as experience

proves. - . v

Business, a cnrpqratlon, or selfish

capitalists would pick a practical man

fcr the work he was to manage.

Politics 'picks a man with his head

full of economic theories, while busi

ness would demand a 'man who. knew

his Job' The Manufacturer.

GEN. PERSHING PRAISES
FIGHTING MEN

In a recent communication to
Secretary of War Baker, the

commander of the; Ahierican
Expeditionary Forces said:

"There has never been a sim
ilar body of men to lead as clean
lives as our American soldiers
in France. They have entered
this war with the highest de-

votion to duty and with no other
idea than to perforin these du-

ties in most efficient manner
possible. They fully realize their
obligation to their own people,
their friends, and the country--

rigid program of instruction
is carried out daily with tradi-
tional American enthusiasm.
Engaged in healthy, interesting

! exercises in the open air, with
simple diets, officers and men,
like trained athletes, are ready

,for their tasks. Forbidden the
use of strong drink and protect-
ed by stringent regulations
against sexual evils, and sup-
ported by their own moral cour--

,age, their good behavior is the
, subject of most favorable com
ments, especially by our allies.
American mothers may rest as-

sured that their sons are a cred-

it to them and to the Nation,
and they may well ldok forward
to the proud day when on the
battle field these splendid men
will shed a new luster on Amer-
ican manhood."

RECEIVER'S NOTICE TO CREDIT-ORS- .,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha
the unurpigned Elmer F. Mcbee, has,
by the order of the Circuit Court of
the State rf Oregon, for the County'
of Lane duly made and entered there
in on the 7th day of February 1918
been duly and regularly appointed re-
ceiver of the assets and properties of
the Springfield Planing Mill Company,
a corporation of Springfield, Oregon.

All persons having claims against '

said corporation are hereby notified
to present the same, properly verified
to said receiver at the office of said
corporation In Springfield, Oregon on
or before ninety days from the date
of the first publication of this notice.
Dated February 13th 1918.

ELMER F. M'BEE,
Receiver.

Feb.l4,21,28;Mch.7.14(21,28.

Classified Ads
For 'sin. Pent. Wanted; Etc.

FOR SALE Full blooded Plymouth
Rock eggs. Phone 1H4-J- .

FOUND Baby's pink and white. 'cro-
cheted bootee. Owner may have
same by calling at this office and
paying for this ad.

FOR RENT House on D street be-

tween 7th and 8th. Inquire E, M.

YOUNG, 115G Patterson St., Eugene
Oregon

FOR SALEr-Ball- ed hay, oats and
i jvoteh and ehpat, also oat and wheat

strw Enqujijp t at Cjommorcial
Sta'to flank,',, v YELDY BTEyENS.

.Used Typewriter, excellent; c6n;
dltlou, Typewriters cleanjed .and rep-

aired, i
- Royal Typewriter Agency, B3 9th
Ave. West, Eugono, Phono 148.
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CORN WILL WIN

nClinOti ADVUIAlE) nt'WcepUVmn'lly low prices. ,

ULlflUUilnlJ I O UHll ' Come In within tho tiext tow days 1

AmerJoite fr'eat&l Cereal Crop
Js Wow Moving to

'Market.

WaYNSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United State
Hat Been Sent to Famine Threat"

ened Europe.

America's great corn crti. exceed-
ing :t,00O,0O0.000 bushel, will buvo tho
world's food nltuatlou, olllcluls of the
United States food administration be- -

Hove.

pick

Stato

is tho imtlon cereal, ......, cmUodlud in o.tl,in
housewives feullre.

till the needed to reverse of this form.
wltkeep the body hculth

when uccordlug to the scores of
tried recipes, cEpeelully when com-

bined with nn added of or
fitt, will sustain life Indefinitely. n

warriors In colonial days lived on
parched corn uloue for many days at a
time, nnd at Valley Forge purched
corn wus ht 'times the ration of
the Continental soldiers.

Owing to transportation difficulties
caused by the war the corn moved

slowly to .market year
ever before. hnwuvAiv tin. iorel
Is reaching the millers und consumers.
In the meantime tho nation's' surpluj
wheat tins been sent to Europe.
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Dlmm, Walter
Oregon.

Dlmm,

Dlmm;

Oregon.
known

security
owning holding cent

Utnges. None.

uuMieia cxery .uer.cuu. holders
This quantity greater by bush- - COntnln tlm

than former years. security holdors
Corn become the nation's nu.'n- - thoy appear upon tho books of tlo

stay the crisis company also, whore tho
stockholder security holder appearsJust tills cereal saved the first bookg

American colonists from trustee fiduciary
occasions, Just served latlon, the name the person

stpple food during the War porntion whom such trustee
olutlon Civil Wnr, King- - acting, given; nlso that said.
Coin again the front twn contain statements,
the nation's battle with k"owIt,,1Kul

"-f- ,"
Corn men. greatly

iiuiKiiig oniinury holders security holders
bread. Hundreds appcur upon the hooks tho
many larger mixing company trustees, hold stock

per cent, corn meul whent other than
(lour leavened bread. This that bono owner;
kind of mixture worked baked reason believe that

same re,.pes with the same npoyratIo,nCrlinr "fftUlrcclTr
methods that apply straight wheat ,uIrcct tll0 sM 8tock
bread. other than stated

Corn bread using meal entire- -

gaining greater
than ever boforc
coming renlUe that pound iUKVVK.
wheat Ainericn means ppunu (My commission cxulres Jan. 1920)

wheat for shipment (lie
nations with which America

the
There are score of products

that today unusual Importance
for Americans. Corn yrup for sweet- - J

enlng corn cukes buckwheat cukes
and use kitchen Instead of
granulated sugar one the lending
products mode from corn.

Corn excellent frying and for
every other purpose tilled by salad oils,

Appearing the market large
quantities. comes from germ of
the cord.

MADE-IN-GERMA- LIES

CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Cannda also having trouble with
lies

hinder Canadian food conservation ac-

cording olliclal statement
from the Cnnudlnn food con-

troller by the United States food

stories bothering f'anndn
the same general character those

the United States food administra-
tor recently denounced this coun-
try, such the rldicuitiu.-- .

blueing famine fakes and report
that the government would seize
housewives' stocks home canned
goods.

The Canadian food controller esti-
mates that when the people listen
and pass Mich HtorlcK, eucli
lias the power of destruction that lies

battalion of soldiers.
without even vestige

foundation have been scattered broad-cast,- "

said the Canadian
"Nor have they life
They sturtcd simultaneously
different partH the nnd
each Instance have been calculated
urouso public indignation.

"They Insidious, subtle,
Hit bit thoy dlsslpnte pnhllci

truxt, th(! great essentlul tho work
food control.

"It with every Individual for-bea- r

from criticism; refrain from
passing the vngrunt harmful
story, thus more

work which going
mean more than the of

realize."

THE UNITED STATE FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAY8i

There royal road food
conservation. We only

this the voluntary
action of whole each

proportion Its mean.
matter of equality of bur- -

den; matter of minute! caving
and tubttltutlorr point
the 20,000,000 kitchens, the 20
000,000 dinner tables,
U,000,000 manufacturing, whole-
sale retail
the country.

Wo nro out the'sloek of
llotbrook TrndliiR compnny. Thlb In

bxcoliont morchahlltno M "wo nro of

nn
got at tho bargains.

I), L. WKRSTER

StAtement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc.. Required
by the Congrees of AUgutt

24,
Of Tho Springfield News pdhUnluvl

Semi-weekl- y Springfield,
for 1917.
Stnto of Oregon as.

of
mo, Public In and

tor tho and county nforsald,
personally appeared C. Dlmm, who,
having duly avurn according to,
law, and says that ho tho
managing editor of the Snrlugtiold
News nnd tho following is,
tho of his knowledge nnd

truo statement uf tho
management, of tho aforesaid,

I publication for tho date tho
novo required oy mo aci

nru beginning rstnl and 1UkuI'iMoub.
ft jl.wr.Ml on tho to.

In' of und

oil

That tho nnd addreynes .if!
tho publisher, editor, managing editor,
nnd business nro:

Publisher C. Dlmm, Waller
Dlmm, Springfield, Oregon.

Editor C. It. Dlmm
Springfield,
"Managing Editor C. Spring
field, Oregon.

BUBlnesa Managers J. C. Dimtn,;
That tnu owners nro: C.

Springfield, Oregon, Walter R. Dlmm,
Springfield.
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DON'T YOU READ ALMOST DAILY ABOUT BURG-LAR- S

BREAKING INTO SOME HOME, COMMITTING
MURDER AND GETTING AWAY WITH A SACK FULL
OF VALUABLES. THIS CANNOT HAPPEN TO YOU
IF YOUR PAPERS AND VALUABLES ARE IN ONE OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. BURGLARS HAVE
A WAY OF "SPOTTING" THE10USE WHERE VAL-

UABLES ARE KEPT AND THAT IS THE HOUSE
THEY ROB.

WE CHARGE ONLY $2.00 FOR A SAFETY DE-

POSIT BOX FOR ONE YEAR. BE A CAREFUL MAN
AND RENT ONE.

BANK WITH US

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDQ. . PHONE 20-- J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

a

A. L. INQALL8,

3

PHONE 11

-

"

I IK i'i . .
IftllT I VUF II Mill III I fi - II I

arm- - - . limn gran

SEE US ABOUT

Selling your crenm. It will pay
you. AhU us about feed.

El'OKNE CREAMERY.

CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND ' 1

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 119-- 4

Ovor Bank, ,

Springfield. Oregon. J

The Price of Fuel Is Going Up But the

Cost of Gas Never Increases
We have many satisfied
customers are using

GAS for COOKING, and HEATING WATER
Telephone 58 and we will send

representative to explain

Let

The

Manager.

FARMERS

Us Demonstrate

Oakland Six

Mivm vwr

Springfield Garage
CAREFUL SERVICE

CAREFUL.

Commercial

who

Tiro
Ropa'ring
Promptly

Dono


